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Hide» and Skin».
Dnllnen is the feature in this trade. Local 

tatiners make very little inquiry for goods C id* 
the demand from Quebec is accompanied by

Prices for

mpsama-

been engaged for

i|ar.ion
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Sag
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for Auut, Aug. &-*Ke three mSe double 
scull raoe between Teem el and Hamm and 
Sondons and MsKay took plane at 8>40 o<oloeh

ïïr&'.finttf&Ævc
Hew wm f. BWmr. of Qwhedee, end H.®u3ES«w'j,s
three-quarters if a mil* after which Qeudeur 
M4 1WM tP* Aelwi sud.hept ifc JÜ3

silppfe
dear end McKay. On the hdmc stretoh both 
teems were pulling e strong stroke hat Gau- 

MeJtogr wen easily by ris lengths in

> a liu
mu nvrtma w anxr-

UJUf arKMDT DELIT MET. Stcwehend Wins the Ceedweed.
LottPQM, Aug 3.—This was the hue day at 

Goodwood, With the Goodwood Stekee es the 
feature of the ••Card." It wee won by Mr. A

three weeks in grading the Q P. B’e "spur" 
down she Pen VeUay, 
of railway Work. It 
big pile to build the 2J miles of track between

wbaga the 
JgmtaW.

Thu is a rough piece 
I will oaet the railway »

*4.29 for No. 2. aad *3.25 tor No. A 
-. weed and Inspected stock are : *6.00wtj&ttSh!

Me lord was conducttomatoes at 40 to 50 sente a box.
BÜTTBB AND KOG8.

tont«

21 mtd fS. &*• *»« »uQtod

RETAIL MARKET.
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Breaks hie WWeB to •atatuxu-eetaffiWM'
’ ro®°“4 and

The Goodwood Stakes (Handtoanf of » sow i each, with %» 1 hSw Itisd ; 
the winner of the Goodwood Cup. or

mow.

the sphere, sending firemen to firet on celled Du *r Chl^>e^*Z%n dW*
ssiæKX.;XsÿwS x................. *

end it was little wonder that the latter** baie- TheNaasauStakes was the principal 3-yeer-old 
Iteqging ww wild, hi. Uototo, wo* in wo. and www.nty t^Duchw.o<Montrow'? 
*W respects being food. Shepherd pitohed S^^pXttao thfri M ^ * and
S good gams (or Toronto, Only four single» _
were mode off bis delivery and Flynn, Hart The Duchess of Montrose (Mr. Menton) paid

twœthe2.t?r.tL‘wo ""z1*egninet them, one of thoee being Houghton Stale, et Newmarket, i
Burke's failurs to captures foul fly for which Win..» .. hnMa

Toronto «cored iatbeflietce MoLanghlin’s K«ntuckV~B«K2. Arnoeï1 Ttaî-,

Lfe»Æ?.«Aa2a»
m»dn another in Ibo second on Burke's hit by heat for third place. Time Lie, .... 
*«her, e named W, .*>!•» M-d Man- WOn' M“beth

ÏP^«8S8iî? jfcS
stee' litonRtoTTlmme,1,":,aJ0Ubert W0°' I

. . r*T “ **Vv1De.tr , Y*?r mwe Sixth Rack.—lft miles. Judge Griffith won, 
UhMth steel second but Welch threw the Volglieur ». Percy 3, Time tot. the (os lest

te sot the ili“spur" strikes the main hoe. Mr. 

logo and is tends to remain on the grounds up-

r efand BeB«y WU the Beet Beee-fi*

The ferontos won ROQfJNG nor friend got cn 
4 on your re*’" B 
i kind. At Wope 
cried, "Hurrah for J 
mdw retorted, "H 

right, my man,” 
ker; "yea onn hnr 
idate sad I’ll do the

Sing a song of n stove,
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Troubles.

til the work Is finishsd.
Wo* wes hsgun on July A en» ths eon-i 

tract calls foe its completion on Deo. L 
Vsstesdsy tourtsso gangs were at work, sets- 
prising nitcgetberCS teams sna ISO man. On» 
ese get so idsn from this of the large amount 
of dirt that m«*» peeamwrily ho bondlsd if U if

bwnlooeted along the east bank of thé Don

CO.
WorkSLATE AND FELT ROOFERS.rarsrhaiStfMœsiMaterial, 

tor |wd■ Telephone 611.
I

Iren and Hardware.

adÜtÊQtëSSÈ&
trade has Just closed and It has been most 
sstlsfootory. Importations for the fall trad* 
are very large in view of light steoks being at 
present carried throughout the province. The 
foundries, and machine shone are doing » fair 
and steady business and the rolling null* st 
Hamilton are booming. It is expected that the 

rolling mill wilt be in operation

The 1 wIvIM*

Hamm. The rapt fu for 
Teems* wssbaekMby Jos. X« 
dsur by J. H. 8A John.

List Y the foot lights, iOn vine. The total eteeteh W miles is 
nothing but a suceession of hills an<)
roms’* 2«% ‘Host ^ }r At PeaERTEO RV THEIR PARENTS.

anfiat others as mqny^ fwt 1%rw ^yy, eirfs Twrned Ont into Che 

Will roquini unlimited "elbow grew" to ‘get hi Mrrot» * Bontretl.i K«WJ iE^WBmSL JLdTbZ ton”. wHn; Mrok^ThottStdSbnt fM

outline of wbsipthp rood i»»oiog to be. A

kss5BikvSsi,w@ 2Xï^S.tiï*a,«--5
cleared stray, and tlm topsof moat of the hills; tb«ir met her some months ago, and 
decapitated, sue oan follow the Hne for e oob- a tow days ago their toother also

hhtw a»i ftp Aw* T6"
^bé^lhTbïï^^îtoMitoeether bv P»f 9°>e WbtoO

JEssHI ewimIW » m
6 Green, the great railway oontrgators of the he would try to have the children brought
■Western Statut Alongside Tayloris paper to the Providence Asylum.
mill there is tobe barit an iron trestle work, up gg- in' » n. grab
1160 feel in karth and TO Net above the flats flUfMAllfaf WW 44 g«*g IQfl
beneath. It wdi rest on Waionepillar. piaoto — 
at equal inlervnlt The Humilton Bridge A 
Tool Oempohy lies the eon tract for the iron 
work on the bridge, and David Ohnlmors ih. 
doing the mason work. * *“■
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to*air , theennew Toronto 
within a month.

■down-below tbe surface of the marked: "I see, sir, th 
tnetimes indulge in g 
*r asked Dgscartet

MSS.m
■lcnlsted to give pstn, 
fee toH et the expense

Baiting to be# friends 1 
if Dumas’ three muske 

lady who heard her, ai 
«loue: "he is the muite jaflK

4 bly» w*» the «newer 
4 %Bipsted duke who
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oung lady: "No. I’m 
ut 1 have the refusal <
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ends in

Ravioli Walker’s
WEEKLY FÀYÏEBI STORE,
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at 15UTILLEaflW,LOID01W.,M8. &uc£
Civil and Military Uniforms. Instructions g/or 

self-moASurementon application. d r !1

LD 10?; & 109 Queen-stwest.CHICAGO MARKETS.
To-dny’s fluctuations in the Chicago grain 

and produce market are a* follows 1MACHINISTS’ TOOLS KE

LAWN TENNIS°ss*- ciï- *&■ ?K
m Chetlerman Steel Bales,

- Screw Pitch «nages, 

rurni «emblnoUmsTryM>d Cento*

■art’s rsust Emery Wheels.

Wheat »lM—• 26v. ■
At $10, $|8.60, $15. $1$:

sfn
fc^*Sd*khe \stler to Welsh in time" to „ „nk M.T^Îmn ■«‘.'"rôiüd off the track at

£h&EEgE
eb£r^ i»%»n«ÿçg

run on the steeplechase jockeys Pat Lynch and W. 
tra the Meany, who Wire rto*l off In 18?

B «nd Leh one's A match race will take placedtt“ iVÿÿBS S?h
”5 mile, to nasty 115 peatnde each. The match^Îdrîn VStâ S8S.VS,MBdi$05&W5h

■Untie and a paused

■Oct..... The Cent Trade.
that there S\Ipthepoo- 
sumption of nnthntcilo this yea# Which will 
surprise even the experienced. It must be con- 
feevod. however, that tons far It has not made 
its preaenee felt. As usual the companies arc 
busily at work figuring out th*t tlSdemand

around, and «Bét tollsnretobhpnt Up also. This 
is all very wCIL butapretiy g<wl share of this 
advance, it must be remembered, will have 
to go to the miner, aofi all (he companies have

el like. The companies, howufèr, hold that 
thereto liknly to te arepetltlon'of last yea's 
rush for coni, and 11 will bo all the bettor if the 
argument to a round one.—TgqH ]ijJ,rpfH ftfeys.
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14.42M
President's illness and Desire to 
■ - Beltoe freei Office. ’ 1 v!i i

Mr. J. A OIark of Hamilton presided ovèr 
yesterday’s sessions of the council of the 
College of SSemaoy, owing to the Sudden 
illness of President Sberrii The forenoon 
wet taken up in discussing amendments to thé 
Pharmacy Asa, and during the alteration 
4hs «nsigns sonunsStSuF sdatMi * 
the pbpalnr pr^Hdeht, tende; 
tion, which was not acceptedl _

permit him to continue in the office, theta£SrME‘~"*Mal,£ * •““
W-wi .ir"- '■ tto." ------ i---- - -....

14.06>*w lea «et. a eeei$r: I IfBJSSâS’ally. 8.70
at Woodbine

T>RIÉ8TMAN k CO., 71 YONGE-STKEKT, 
JL Brokers and Uoinmisbion Merehunta— 
Loans and Inveetmeuts negotiulod.
Grain arid provisions bought and 3?dd on Chi
cago add Toronto Boards of Trade and New 
YOrtcPrbdnoé Exchange. We have niTânge- 
ments with reep inslble bouses tii Now York 
^hd Chicago, members of ihe regular Stock 
and Produce Etchangcs—affording the must 
UbêrflnUîi lilies for the purchase or suie of all 

odlties dealt M. Our patrons are kept 
promptly edvised of aii changea likely to effect 
values of btock. grain or other in vegunents.

■ said
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Today's hank ‘took qqoUtions are as follows
n,n r ■■■ ---------- ïïTnl «
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Reedy wt

rouar 01 
o defim E|r:^e

transatlantic,’’ and w*
■tlantic.” “Does ‘toons’ ■

‘«1»
lW«sTaranto BRarels Osk Holes.

Bicycle matters are hpowi|eg will) the 
Toronto» this season- Five prises captured *

In view nt Roeedaie on the eivic holiday . t

2 1 eoecees of the nest Is ee good ee guaranteed,
£^^hWÎSio^£hfmto«h4ï

As’kd. Bid.,
For rent oriuiVchase at reduced ratMIn ordei

"« ys uw i*
W 111 a» 819 
U» 1»
", Mi

for4 fit
e

a•••fit iflf to I> comm THE NEWw,°iî5âXte.î;Se^
fuciured by

"«fjgwfi'gawvvat31 *"'1 »? gt- «WwptreA. Toronto. W

naiUmore. a w1 see_ jr»??::::
ÇÏÏHtto.".""1"’’"Ft* k» PME*» fer ifBKBRBOHM'd REPORT.

Beerbohm reports as follows to-day London 
—Floating oargoee—wheat floietand steady; 
corn niL Carg'we on passage—wheat rather 
easier, corn Arm. Mark Lane—English and 
foreign wheat firm, corn steady and flour 
qriiet. Good cargoes wheat off coast. 36s 3d, 
,wa$ 36s 9d; present and following months 86s 
6d, was 37s do. Chilian wheat off coast, 33s 9,d. 
was 3ls 6d; present and following inonth. 343. 
was Mi M. London—Good Shipping NO, 1 Cal. 
wheat, prompt sali, 36a 64, was S7» do; nearly 
doe, 3f$e. was 36s. French country market 
Strong. Weather In England flnb. Lireibool— 
Spot wheat firmly 'hfefd, reds very dull, corn 
weaker.

I
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tMntle Jewelry.
Toronto jewelry bvnaes ore receiving their 

Ml importations daily, and an unusual 
amount of goods is passing through the gait-

sssmM

,rto la iBs<

W
tie**. Stoton hgfsa-

WTuZtl o tInter! Cento» *» torn# Fsi*.
lOT-tOS Church Street. '

*** - ............ -..................X
At the Lome Park excuitooe ef the

First Contest—Charles Spanner J, Thomas
^second1 Contest—George ' Virtue 1, Aeorge 
Flasklnga 2. _

Third Contest (nrofeesionels only!—Thomas 
I). PiumUme to Sims Richards 2; My. Spenlove

ladies’ Contest—Miss McGregor 1.

The Mirons and 4'hnmplans To day.
The Bnflklo team will again try for honors 

on tbe diamond hero to-day with too home 
einh. Wei iman, the Toronto»' new pitcher, 
will be in the box which will no doubt have e

st ^ F-
Begtoter»* gt IB Betels.

iamm»r she then 
vr mother, “but dot 
Then I guess trot 
arena ” wee tbe 
ttle humorist

THe-weegb iapncoTipp.

9M'41Ÿ tfm

4*«0M#plnt:*

Tit216
Trrto -BUCKLE* A A1ÏPERS0'mm

ra.; TL P.*

drfoWLBRSI2-1 th» lpt»d^r Ilmen
Turning from

ssrsaf*.
■shoo**, webnv

Èoston ; Thon 
Packard, areentrflto, ^.iD^KTalb

son: ArtoanrijUtoAN.wtoVk.

ACCMUTANTt AMD AWMM».
-.*r • ' i' ■

IS FRONT-STREET WEST. - TORONTO 
Hamilton office 8ft Jameeetreet south. 094 
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TRAWBERfffLIVERPOOL MARKETS. .v* t» ni 
Hengarry claimed tbe 
fsoaonsld dan, th* gi 

m» tief wrote to him at fG^imin8L!£bLu 
rori5SSF^

X R.H.X

i.-xc — .. 044114114-1» 1
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CURES
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-iB winter, 6s

CHOLERA? riveSSB$%ÿraarSiS fi?®vlsUoS Gameo^edAt I»o'oImIl a»ËU -%&St *&£ WiSSO
EcUdrit Oil — with the oedüutov unguents,

gsaaaMF8^
*» Mae Peltos CeurS Weslesdny. 

Charles McNsbbt tor nltempMng to pick

SB
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS. 
IT IS SAFE AN» RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN and ADULTS.

Alliriltm it. IK. hw,i> .v till.
CREDITORS’ ASSIGNEES.

And Public AfibountitiMS, Général Agent», cor. 
kypnjt fe»4 Soott Streets. Toronto.' CommieÜMmtÈ
Orniinirtok; «U SO tor 8tute« New York, Unllfor 
ai», KUhels, Mali*. Mrpuetola. MeeSkchuectf-

------ :--------—-------------------------- :------
V. M Wtotoeeh. **

ton have I 
note he 

Ingland when the Amei 
>eir independence, end

Font Itos fn nSle
From The Pan Mali 

A telegram from Madras y

‘ m**
\Cricket yield Rebecs,

The^Toronto^idket Cln bColtswin Place thi$
^or^stroêt“groi^Tw»’aTiei^oo: R *5?

p extraor-
diràr^ totality at gga. pu U une I*’ soon affoer 
the steamship Olsn Macintosh had left Sooot- 
rs, s aerie» oft deaths «lue to asphyxie occurred 
on lioard. The steward, accompanied by the 
butler aud s hoy, entered the stlyeroçi» in the 
port hold for’ the purpose of issuing stores,

a™,ntir,rs.ie sra- Süra1t‘l^isr*rrs.’B!;
from the bold, and the man above was also 
overoome and fdL A fireman saw thli nton

3SM.S. C. Goidinghnm.®Ésggü
against toe Colts today: J. Chandler, R. 
Cameron, L H. Cameron, K. Faulds, NlooL 
Jordan, A why, Johnston, Col Hue, Manionnll 
and D’Eyr,

ifn.National League Games. A MM tor the Irish vale.
Cork, Aug. A—It is reported that Ijfr. 

Blafu* eonvstsstion with town eôuncüors 
who went on board the steamer City of

flnd»r- 
to say 

bile men 
to* Rule 
line, "to

*
Syrat!:*::::: IÛ î« * ® î|:f î I

At Waehlngtoui: ngnymme 11 >

at 65; ■IEAXTCa-TTS*b : irrupting members a 
as.tbe coae during th 
II, when the oppoùtù 
l majorities yfcedity 
as known, 
obn Robinson, who

poekato at the Brook-street whorl, was esmmlt- 
l*d to Jail fur 00 days. William MsDoaald and 
James Hsrrlgan, tor sleeping eat, were each 
fined *5 and opete. John Bleed»», tor safe-

tally breaking a window, toeprojHirty of George 
Uowlaad. veined et *U. On promising to put 
In lyiew window he pus remended en pail na

There wa« » good aU round market at the. 
Western cattle yoyde tills forenoon. 
receipt, were 26 loi Is which, with 4 loads lefri 
over, gives a total of 0» loads. Hogs were lif 
active demand at (0 |o *0 per handrud far tom 
hud *5.50 to I5.ÏO (or stares. The whole offer 
was oulckly bouglit up. Export cattle were * 
trifle o* Sales went from if to 0 cents, toe 

being the,‘top figure. 'Batcher’s settle 
considerably better pries. The run 

tet add too demand more active, 
2ft to Sf cents per pound. 

loop sold at 9ft cents a pound for
to/Ta

roro« ütêiy. Prices ranged from $3.50 
s béai. A bunch of T8 was Sold at

H1; C. P. It, 56 and Thewrw TORK STOCKS. 
New^tork^took^Exchangem-e^asfonowa T-116

that there wer# If $r
Cl «SSL1

LIFPOCOTTSIIOIITHU
—Beantifally Illustrated,- ’

ROW 031 SALS AT

JOTTIMQb ABOUMD TOW*.

'c m Low* doe*Ijga.ffljjh. Sales.aThe ohüdren of Kew Beach Sundny school 
tvosent *2»to theTrash Air Fond.
Rev. Dr.' Wolff of Alton. Ï1L, will preach In 

CeMtrol PreebyUrlan Ghuroh to-morrow.
Clerk and Treasurer McMillan of Park dale 

has resumed dnty niter a déhghttnl trip telhe 
Northwest.

To-night la people’s night at th» Cyelorema. 
Alter 7B.rn.UM prime of general edffitmhiB will 
N only 26 pept*.

toe

mmam
A ■" -, !• VF ■ V

fall, and reported the matter' te'tbe eeoond 
officer, who immediately descended toe hold 
with a lighted tamp. This «see eXtmguisHed 
and the officer, overoome by the. gas, fell 
dflWh. The chief officer theh descended and 
found the body of the eeeond offiee». He had 
it hauled up with ding* and followed ft. Me 
then descended again nod endeavored to rescue 
the ethers, bat fell deed. She eeoond end 
third engineers, two quartermasters and sev
eral native^ after recovering the bodies, were

C. w. TkkellT C*o.e lto Bystreet we«L 
(nearly opposite ReesUi House), carry ffi 
tensive stock of fashionable aud reliabll 
niture. They are ConçfcfenÜy intrqducîiMC new 

‘trn* And reepectfiUly aoito^t an iaepwbon 
their ahow rooms. 86*3

Prîtes ml
At Detroit:

rolt............. ....... ,....i *’0 0 2 - *

fourth Inning.
a?not •r Iv

SBb§C4Q. ranged
irt sheet

ffomSOISmand/ orT,.SB:S »» r-v*mgone.

eqiml. N><*« HWffi
6 Hst toe end fristuwr::.::!:::

f.|SM»0 Taxes........ ih 1 üiap-sU ling.301lj38At 14; asm) tokanwh. -< 1 ; one at 72 at *107. and one of 55 at 09.80. 
is were is fair demand at *5.W a head for 
sixèd étoch.say MO pounds, and *4 for 

stock weighing TOO pounds or under. Prime 
calves sola up to *7 and *9

£SSBo4 0srM.0tshaa Made 4» risen
from The Montreal 

’’ What totale dens shoos banket shops I 
vrns aakad tbé OIW Attorney this morning.

"The decision to toot we await th* rstarn of 
the Mayor, which token place I believe today ; 
it to lento Mb.' -’

“ Do you expeot th» Mayor then to take the 

t he wfll, I preeume, explain tbe bffl

W$3|AEkT^«S^ Mtele“r
- Well ae toUa»'peint which has been taken 

In Op tarie, namely, the contract wo* mode in 
Chicago and not In Canada. If that to the case 
oar law cannot touch it : but at all trente we 
oan wait and, see the result at that’decision. "

s„ IA
«tnirôfl SSBSSBîSgBùë*;and__Bu,WSug %&

Scettof Hull, England, gars the weekly address.
Levi Monk. 64 Batoarebetroet. yesterday fell 

from a scaffold at Doty’s works aud fractured 
jUstottgrm. H» waa taken to the General

At toe weekly meeting of the Anti-Poverty 
Society last evening the chief points of discus
sion related to reforming the prepent system of 
municipal taxation-

Mr. James Borch Caneysp. an did indent of 
Toronto, has died from the résulté ofmfel! Into 
a culvert widlet walking on the railway track 
near Spodina-rond.

doit pipe and ore just abloto keep the rmerveir 
auMDly at its aormai helsht»

Adolphus Houston Judah, builder, who died 
July lnh, baa left all his property to hto wife, 
ltoonelatedfreal estate Valued at 00000, per
sonally and cosh, *4317.

Two services ere held every Sunday at too 
Island Church, at 41 a-qs, and at 4 e.m. To 
mwrrow toe Venerable Arehdeaeon, Baddy M. 
A,, will preach at the morning service, th* 
Holy Communion.

W. A 11,. i - * - *f6 4 m mu. . good

I do toae,i

Man's resrfy 
ego by another 

is oooesion of ths 
ranch horse. The

Myers.
(a>4#i4pr

Tuesday next to MDtoe’» civic holiday.
There to am apt demis at typhoid fever In 

Has peler. W»

m with11!118 mAt I860 JOHN P. M’KENNA.26
UOBEIir COCHUAN,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

STOCKS AND BONDS.
OIL GRAIN

eyM1 16500m u»»IH
CURES

BAD BLOOD.
fur-of^^ïî

annstr,- .............. ■■■ ! < " SCRAP, BurdockI Wepsy highest cash 

prices for

R. II. X. AND PROVISIONS,
6 York Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto. deal 

TELEPHONE 819IWihaiA
ïur&ær,There will be s band oosapeMon st Walker- 

ton^^.t 8 *0d 9 whoa *1200 la prise* wUl

Mr. Zlmmenun to stri 
dan yesterday morning A 
shot pouch Wed wltoM, 
vrorjtwentyuersa Jht thi

of t

WML storloo avenged !”
‘^UiV'toto^”

W

Toronto Mill titocB Ml Metal Co.
Telephone 1M0. Bay. neer Esplanade 115

xfis»siBi8rr**? on the Chlmyo Tge Welland tain a» Tells,
From The Jfgntreai Star.

.1 0 0 181 12 2 0-U U ^
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Lirry Et Jor-

im. There 
iLliers scat.

a
ta wS'&i«4SSS5Lft.,,S?JS

from toe following extract ^rum The 
Herald. We map say here that 
to very ter indeed from being anti-British In lu 
tone. Its attitude ee- toe treaty question IS 
fair and reasonable. M has not mid one word 
to favor of ths arrogant sssnmpfilhn* and the 
unjustifiable claims pi|t forward by toephaipl 
pions of tixo New England fisherman. Thlsij

question: ' "To étant rebates upon peigne 
passing through tost waterway. Which is tdfcsr 
shipped to Europe via Canadian seaport* to as 
much an infringement of ths treaty stipula
tions which guaran lee to US SQUality of treat
ment as would be a decision on the part of 
Canadian authorities to impose all toe tolls on 
American vessels 6r American cargoes 
and let Canadian vessels afld Oarroee pass 
through toe canal toUtree. The only differoooe 
between too discrimination last referred to and 
the one that Is actually made le one of degree, 
Snd. with the dleadvenugesio the way of roil- 
way servie© which ws bow labor under, those

lîa cfflS?
tions tor the purpdsè df Uklngfrorrihs business 
which would naturally seek its outlet througu 
the channels which w# hate provided. The 
Canadian Government should not give Ameri
cans the slightest grounds for afeerting that it 
to desirous of evading ito treaty obJigatlona. lt 
to both ita interest and its duty to deal with the 
United State* fairly and liberally.

* M. M. cleanse* Ihe '9&Horses.
Only four nones were sold et Grand's to day, 

prioes varying .from *53 to Sti. The total 
amount realised was *277 and to* average 
price, *09 Trade was ^ull after Tuesday’s big

Rittfrs W aysiem from all |m<

" ï?Aï!ÎÆ^“and Ed ta ones and ears: MeeegnlUeu ef «ée« Services.
An Qlnmlnated address and Amt Grand and 

Oust Pntriaroh’s ftewcl were tost night pro- 
sentod to Grand Master Burton, at tbe hah 

and Albert-etreeL Mr. Barton

LONDON FINANCIAL QUOTATIONS.

' BUSINX* TROUBLES.
These buslnsm embarrassmewto sre reported:

Hera =s ratal Si
I» connection with

j*
■ale,New Fattio SotifiPi blobBry Goods.

There to a good deal of unoertaiety in the

sprmff aebdunt sre due, is looked forward to 
With » degree of anxiety. ' The volume of fall 

depend very much on to-morrow’s 
payments. U they are not up to expectatlone 
a large amount of the goods ready for ship
ment will hot he sent to the country. Indien*

sïjïlissss.'B&'aste:S0gmr Mall#•sffsssîMtoisœarss jossHê
and othemsnoke in thrhighést terms of the re-
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1 BEAVER LOCK WORK*______ t._IWgnBs.^____
WoWPÎIOTON, Aug. Tb« following des

patch baa been reeeived from 6*9 ’Howard:BÆE,ls#;àsaf.
and tbe çeœp guard touts *0 Fowler’s camp 
lust evening about sundown, the soldiers 
and Porter reached the post about 1.80. It is 
enpposed that the firing was gone tor tig or 
seven Indians who were about to join the ren
egades. I base sent D’ troop to investigate. 
Porter’s ms sub-agency or Indian farming 
camp between Fort Thomas end San Carlos 
on the Glia river, ‘ '■ 1 1/1

A Serious Less to British Art, 
London, Aug. 9—Mr. Frank Holt’s death 

is n serious loss'to British 'grlu He was, if hot 
great, a most accomplished painter, snd bfd 
the supreme gilt of putting character on can
vas. He die* at 43 with his highest ambition 
fulfilled. Startling as bad been bis recent 
success, he uesd to say to himself that he never 
knew the difference between nothing and £12, 
000 a year. Within the last f)v« years be had 
overtaken and parsed every rival in portrait- 

, Millais excepted. Hi» most famous por
traits are, perhaps, those of Mr. Gladstone, 
Earl Spencer and Sir Wm. Jenner—all done 
this year ; but one of hto finest, if not the 
most masterly of all, is that of J. G. Morgan, 
the American banker.

Uncle Sam's
:, . The standing ef the Club*.

international association. 
ITon. Hart

4SHSLSThsSIH
dollar; J. H. McLeod, merchant tailor. Wood- 
•took, eapfgus* to fe 8. c. Glarkson. Toronto 

TMMMOMET MARKET.
In ths local money market, call loans 

are quoted st S to 4 per eeet, ; commer
cial paper at 6 and 7 per oenL snd loans on real 
estate at 54 snd 64.

The Bank of England rata «malus at 2ft 
percent

The Increase in bullion in tbs Bank of Eng
land to-day Is 852,606.

The rate of discount In tbe open London mar
ket for both short end three months’ bills to up 
to 2 per cent.

Call loans were quoted at 1| per cent, in New 
Yorfr to-day.

The total coinage at the United States mint 
for July was |2.162,000 gold. $1,258.000 silver and 
$20,660 minor coins, a total of $8,110,560.

The United States National bank
j^mn^f.^63*,840’

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Reported to-day by Gzowskl St Buchan :

Demand do

tions this afternoon were not discouraging. 
Some houses got in a fair amount of money and 
those whose customers asked for exten
sions are pleased to find that long period 
renewals are not asked for. Two months Is the

J.$l, H. ROBERTS,Steamship Arrivals.

2^9-...te....
Glasgow. Aug. 9—Ths Allan steamship 

Scandinavian, from Philadelphia, arrived at 
Glasgow en Wednesday aad iandad her no 
oven ia good order with the exception of on*

Alton mail .torn- 
ship Polynesian, from Liverpool, passed Father
^The Alhrosteïïianlo^Zssyrton,from Lpndom 

passed Father Point to I pum. on Friday.
Liverpool, Aug. 3,—Tftie Alien mail steam- 

ship Sardintoe, from Quebao tor Uverpool, or-
ifsLiFAX, Aum 9^-The Alton mail steamship 

Peruvian,from Liverpool to Baltimore, via St. 
Johns and Halifax, arrived to Halifax at 12:40

D'oie. Lott.
A young man named Atkinson, keeper of tbe 

cheek gate on Dundas-street. near Peacock’s 
Hotel, has been fined *4 and coats tor assault
ing R. L. Evans of Annetteutreet, West Tor
onto, whom he thought was trying to evade 
payment of L>1L

Jef. Worden and'Joe Taylor are up fishing to 
Bobcaygcon and are having a big time 
the basa. Some of their captures are fo be 
served to-day at Clow’s restaurant. Soft shell 
crabs from New York will also be on f*e blU of 
fare. A turtle is on the way for next week.

The popularly of Victoria Park, which has 
justly been called the Pgrodtoe of Gaaoda, 
grows dully in public estlmotidn. Tbe strictest 
order Is always observed and maintained, and 
the beautiful grounds and woods added to a 
delightful saU and abundance of fresh cure air. 
go to make it one of the most satisfactory and 
pleasant of trips.

SolV.V, Pn^fort

J" 11 Tempersees-slreel.

Every kind of key made. 
Looks repaired. Please 
moke a note of to
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47
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lougeet term applied
reiuAins unchanged. At the meeting of cotton 
manufacturer» held In Montréal last week 
Gibeoo of the Marysville mills, who has so loni 
held aloof from the combination, telegraphet 
his willingness to enter the agreement to raiae 
prices to the old figure, but the manager of the 
St. Croix mills has hot vet come in. Another 
mooting will oe held in Montreal on August 9. 
when a definite settlement null probably be 
made. Cotton goods have been selling as low 
as 32Cents a pound, ând If prices are raised to 
the old standard it will mean an increase of 
about one cent a yard. For some months past 

tition has been so keen that the mills 
a making very little money. The

. . t good crops In the Northwest is an If folkhvould let the world go round aud pay 
encoarnging feature. If the crop is harvested their debts and d»t their dinners such doleful 
sqfely, and it turn» out to be us good as fore- looks would not be found to frighten ms poor 
casts stale, the Ontario wholesale trade will sinners. Another thing that would add very 
profit largely, | muoh to their happiness would b# to patronise

the Array and Navy where they will find the 
largest assortment of boys, youths and men's 
tweed suit» in the city and at prices that are 
really astonishing. The Army and Navy Stores, 
135 King-Street east and 138 Yonge-stweti

for. The cotton situationAlbany.'»*.’.
NATIONAL LEAGUE. AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Won.
Kew York.... g
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^Reard e pSwlsbB
would never again pulH 
aether, beeause the- JB 
daily visu to hi. offifl 
hie book add interffi^E 
sale it met with.
Clerks were eomp* 
importunity, and ■w\ 
when they eaw hit 
publish another th.il 
Imtom in it,” said th j

nGame
International Association: Buffalo at Tor

onto. London at Hamilton, Troy at Syracuse,

National League: New York at Boston, 
Philadelphia at Washington. Pittsburg at De
troit, Indümapolls at Chicago.

American Association: St. Louis at Brooklyn, 
Cincinnati at Cleveland. Kansas City at Balti
more, Louisville at Philadelphia.

theco 
have ith pro, Aug. 3.—The Allan 

sailed from Philadeli j
steam* 

phia for circulation 
a decrease forship Wal 

Glasgow at* Pl m. yepterdar*
From Felice Blotters.

Edward Nugent, who claims to be 
States detective, was arrested y< 
Sergeant Robinson for vagrancy. 

Eliza Brown, 107 Jarvis-ctreet

-ffOffw|Mr. A. F. Webeter. general steamship^ agent 
renorts booking these passengers for Europe to 
sail this week : Mr. Donald MacKuy, MM. 
MacKay. Miss MacKay, Miss Burns, Mr. Henry 
Cawtnra, Mrs. Cawthra and family. Mr. John 
R. Russell, Mr. Hector Sutherland, Mrs. 
Sutherland, Mr A. P. Watts, Mr. 8. J. Ryan, 
Mr. P. F. Pat on. Mr. Wm. Bailie, Mr. H. 
Wright. Mr. Wtn. Wright, " 
and Geo. Flint and wife.

Style, Fit, valuee United 
yesterday by

Eliza Brown, 107 Jsrrliratrotoiwas arrested 
by DoLectlve Sleudn yesterday for eteoHn* ft 
quftatltr of eottoo goods from Mr. Josspb An
derson, King torest.

Harry Fox, sged H and living at 122 Man
ning avenu», is looked u» to Wilton Avenue

VICARS & SMILY ÎÊ
ure,

Wsarono^excellsd inThe Hamilton Yacht Races.
BtMilton, Aug. 3.—The postponed regatta 

of me Hamilton ,)facht Club in the circuit of 
the Lake Yacht Racing Association regattas 
was sailed on the lake at the. Beach to-day. 
The wind was from the southeast and blew 
freely though in gusts. The course was five 
miles to windward and return. The second 
class yachts went three times around the 

fe course. The only starters were the Aggie of 
I » Oakville and the White Wings of Hamilton. 

The White Wines finished over three miles 
ahead of the Aggie. The Toronto yachts, which 
Started on Saturday, did not come back for the 
race to-day.

Tbe starters in the 3rd class race were the 
Cyprus. Surge, Psyche, Merle. Coquette, 
Cruiser and Bl Elmo. The Cyprus won, 
the Coquette second and Surge third. The dis
tance waa 20 miles, or twice around the course. 
The St. Elmo of Toronto iud for more than half 
the race but her topmast was then carried 
•way.

Real Estate» Loan im*l Insurance Agents 
Office—!• lâlng-sl west, Toronto

FstatftiS managed, debts, rents and arrears 
collected. Money loaned nt lowest rates,

GROCERIES.
not boon much change*!n the 

groceries situation during the past week. 
Sugars continue firm at the refineries nnd in 
ihg United Btates market, but in the Toronto 
market are a shade easier, owing to a falling off 
ih the demand. Granulated in 15 barrel 

* over is quoted at 8 cents anfl in under 15 
barrel lots at 8| cents. Yellows are steady at 
6| Xo f| and raws at 64o aud 5§o. Teas 
reltiain unchanged. New Foochows 
tng in this week. They are said "to possess 
excellent cup qualities. New Jap»ns which 
entered the market recently are moving out 
steadily. Rio coffees are very 
lions standing at 16|c up. Tt 
in this market at present. Currants are 
scarce and nigh, from 6} to 7. Valencia raisins 
are in small compass. They will all go into 
consumption before the now fruit arrives. Quo
tations stand at 6$ to 7è cents. Canned goods 
are steady without change in prices. The only 
new feature is the arrival to-day of Skeena 
river salmon. It cornea on the market in good 
condition and at an opportune time, as the old 
goods are all cleared uu. Prices are 25 cents a 
dozen tins higher thairet the beginning of last 
season, quotations standing at $1.75 por dozeu. 
Payments are coming in steadily. There does 
not appear to be much room for grumbling in

elitesMr. Jouph Brown

“ROBERT ELSSERE, IIwétmp axta» toe btbrliv» ur nbw tobx. 462A Level y Woman venue, I» molten up as wiwon Avenue
« «

street, east
bsëbee to! Special Price»

and lily. Yet this beautiful lady, u#ce Unu aud 
pale, wjth » dry. hacking codgh, nfgtif-e*eatii, and 
slight spitting or blood, •eeued ci-'stlned to 111 fc con
sumptive’s grave. Afterapt^tUng hundred• ofdolliUM 
on physician» without benefit. 3he i vied Dr. Plérce’p 
Golden Medical Diacovéry': her fmprovenient a as soon 
marked, and In a few months she wm plump and rosy 
again, the picture of health and strength. 86

% Au AiIuternallonal Cepyrlxhu.
Dublin, Aug. 8—The Typographical Provi

dent Society has petitioned the various public 
bodies to endeavor to induce the British 
Government to use its infinenoe with the 
American Government to secure the ex- 
pungimr of the objectionable clauses from the 
proposed International Copyright Bill, the 
enforeemsnt of which would seriously injure 
the printing indue tries, if England, Ireland 
and Scotland. The sooie^r demands that the 
British Parliament enact each laws as will 
prevent the disastrous consequences to thous
ands of artisans whieh the Americas bill fore
shadows.

There hnj Mrs.
Hn: HMT me-:

O. V Q nitv .’-t MRS. HUMPHRET WARD.
The literary sensation of the 

day in England.
BroxTxowc.

PRICE 50 OTS.
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ORDERED ROWfi Hew Isn Treatment tor Ihe «tore of Ca
ton*, «Marshal heutarae stofiay «ever.

lots
and■i - BellaL The

tfi cdj 
{mus orOprtug, Gentle Sprint.

-There Is not the least doubt but what sprint la at oare com- C. N. BASTEDO A CO„
26 Jgaiintocrorers,

Highest pries» for row fora.

CoM Fillet, \
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spring ties end collars. 86

64 Yongs-etwet, 
Toronto

JUST PUBLISHED.mssMBeale
Mt be I!

stiff; quota- 
here are none O.LJ T

35 King-Street West.He For Qiemti.
McKendry’s Closing Sale is in foil blast, 

the people surprised at the bargains being 
offered. Tickets on sals for tbe Y. Mr P. C, 
Excursion to Olcott, WednAday, 8th invt, 60 
cento each. Come early aud avoid the rush to 
278 Yoage-»t._______________ ' f-

to-trefeuneot BfeTone 
corded. It I# so ai RICE LEWIS & SON, 1 !trnttjm PARTIES INTENDING TO 4The fourth-class race had six starters, the 

Greyhound, Mystery, Stella. Flirt, Vendetta 
and Jopy. ihe latter being a Toronto yacht. The 
Greyhound finished first, not a minute ahead of 
the Mystery with the Stella not a minute behind 
the Mystery. The Stella won on time allow
ance. None but local yachts started in the 
Sltheolass race which was not Interesting,

F„ww“vSnimo.Sm,a.

ley of this itoy, traveling sal 
and shoe firm of Tuisdo, oemmittod suicide 
yesterday by shooting. Be was a remar (cable 
character and on* pi the most popular travel
ing non ia tbe weak He vu » brother-in- 
law of Prof. Peray at William» CoUsge.

CM AT ACROSS TUB CABLE.

i»e, In expressbig 
decutatlbn for a ha

1 A’not

«r
OFTchance to heel before an appUcstioe 1» h 

now seven years since Mr. Pttofl fipw 
site 1» catarrh 4M WMHWaWfflils ttewjj
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iiATTFRTORONTO, QKT.n for a boot 246 THIS SUMMER

Should call and inspect our stook of i
arose ia

tirai» and Fred are.
No business was done on the Call Board 

to-day.

! /» /Men's Wear.
The closing out sale at The Waterloo House 

has revealed many wonderful bargains, none 
greater than all the black silk nnd flfttln scarfs, .. 
new shapes, 25c to 60c, all for 10c;doforeoscarfa 
worth 25c to 40c. all at 10c; 60c summer under- onlyonceto 
vests for 26c ; 50c patent web braces for 86c : codons
standing linen collars 6c each. The Waterloo <a»sfe_. . __ ... ___“ztrrfSsL
ness and some have greauiwe thrust npqn j . ■ ~ - - - -
them. The Aral}- and Navy by hard work, ! Cholera and all summer complaints are m 
tact and perseverance fled themselves today quiok 1* their action that theoald hand of death 
the leaders In the ready-made clothing trade 6 upon the victim» before they ere aware that 
In this city. Their name seems to ft* just as danger Is near. If attacked do not delay in 
popular as their goods and at the present time ge.-ing the proper medicine. Try * dose of Dr, 
has almost become a household word. The J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial and yon will 
Army and Navy Store*, 185 King meet east g* -u,wv^. ,.v . liet It onto with wonderful 
and 138 Yonge-streeL | ,«pidUy and uevtr falls to effilel a oure.

Camp Kettles, Plates,
Cups and Saucers, <tc.

.6*Sm »eTHE STREET MARKET.
Very little was doing on the street today.

Spring wheat Is quoted to 85*., tall at 
V*>- to 99 onil goose at 76c. Oats sold (one load) 
st 52*0. Barley Is purely nominal, and 
peas sre quoted »t 75a. to 73c. Hay In model- 

no. 8*5 *ÏSP*7 a°d Arm, with soles et 
P°- *13 to \n tor bow aad et *24 to *25 50 for old. 

supply «straw light, sold at <10 to *12J0 a ton.
Dressed bogs are quoted at *8 to 6.50. Doof.
03.30 to 95 fbr forequarters, and *6 to *8 for

.“•-“SE? 2?Jfe!Sî OTMvZti^7 to *7’30 “ ^ La“b’,1° For 0a!e hynll Leading ffieuses.

qUOSttoU. FRUITS AXU VEGETABLES. Wool.

i^atoSESF8^-

The Cornier Troltiwg Meeting.
IheWoodbine DrivingClub Summer Meeting, 

Which takes place on Aug. 21 22 and 23. at 
Woodbine Park, promises to be the largest and 
mest successful trotting meeting ever held in 
Canada. Thé Club will hang up $1800, together 
frith two gold medals for three and four year 
old stakes. The three and four-year-old stakes«M
treat meeting: The other events, which include 
fee 916.157 and Free-for-aU classée, win close 
un Aug. IT and give promise of q big entry 
ftvltb many of the best horses In the country 
■eluded lx the list. This reliable and popular 
ffiffi, has certainly doue a great deal for the

Gent»’ Drab Shell Hats,
FAWN SHELL IlILthanks te x 

ns present on 
ns, sold that BoBCkh’s Standard Brushes ! Made especially for the purpose.[bel DRAB MIDI HATS.

i «e
when heroeobred betas tel. They are as easy to clean and pleasant to use 

as china, whilst they are practically lndee- 
truotable.

My sot
LABI1» A*B W*»’

Boating esta Traveling

The balanco of our StrawHtosi
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